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Indian Meal,,and to provide for ascertaining the quaity of Biscuit in fiture, and a
certainActofthe Legislature of.Lower Canada, passed in the forty sixth year of the Certin Ace
Reigu of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act to repeal a r&e.

Ordînance made andpassed in-the twentyfifth yar qi s Majestys Rcign, intituled
' An Ordinance-to prevent the e:portation of unmCerchantabie Flour and thc false
taring of Bread and.Flour Casksto regulate -the packing and .Inspection of Flour
andiudian Meal, and toprovide Jor .ascertaining-the quality of Biscuit in future,
and a certain other Actf th same Legisiature in the fift eig'hth year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intitulcd An Act to anend
an Act passed in the fortysixth-year of His Majesty's Reign,intidAn Act to repeal
an Ordinance macle and passed in. the twenty fif/th year of Ris. JMatjesty's Reign, inti-
tuled 'An Ordinance. to prevent the exportation of unmerchantablc lour and
the false taring of bread and Four Casks, to regidate the pang and
Ins'pection of Flour and indian Meai, and t provide for ascertainng tie
quaity of Biscuit in future,' anid a certain other Act of the said Legis-
lature, passed in the second vear of the Reign of His Majesty King George
he Foirtli, intituled An Act to pro-vide for the better nspection of [lour, and a

certain Ordinance of tle Governor and Special Council of Lower Canada, passed'
in the second vear of the Reign of Her present: Majesty, and intituled An Ordi-
nance to suspend certain .Acts therein -mentioned, and to regulate in a better manner
the packing: and in.pection of Flour and dianIJcal, and a certain Act of the Legis.
lature of the 'Province of Upper Canada passed in the forty first year of the Reign
of His Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act to autho,îrc te Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government, to appoint in-
spectors of F 7our, Pot and Pearl Ashes within this Province, and a certain other Act
of the said Legislature, passed in the sixtieth year of the Reign of 1-lis Majes .y
King. George the Third, intituiled An Act to; anend and extend the provisions of a-n
Actpassed in the fortyfirst year of His Majesty*s Reign, intituled ' AnAct to autho-
nize the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Prson admiistering the Govermnent to
appoint Inspectors of Flour, Pot and Peari Ashes within this Province, ald al
other. Acts or parts ofActs or Laws in force within thisProv ince, or any part there-
of, and relating:in any manner to the.paèking, branding, Inspecting or exportation of
Flour-and Indian Meal, or to the.appointrment, powers or remuneration of the In-
spectors thereof, shall ,be and each of then, and every part thereof, is and are
hereby repealed, and ail and.every the:powers vested by them or any of them orunder'
any authority coaferred by tlhem or any of theni, in any person or persons whom-
soever shall cease and determine.

I. And be it enacted, tlat from and after the passingof this Act, it shallbe lawful ' 

-for the Board of Trade in the Cities of Quebec, Montreal and Toronto and ina the Exirs.

Town of Kingston, respectively, and for the municipal authorities inà other places
where Inspectors may be required;for the purposes of this Act, to appoint a Board
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of Exammiers of applicants for the Office of Inspector of Flour and Meal, aidfrom time to tinie to remove such Examiners and appoint others-in their steadand such Board of Examiners shall in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal respectively consist of five, and in other places of three fit, proper and skilful personsresident iii the place or in the immediate xvicinitv of the place. or which they are
respectively, to act; and such Examiners shall before acting as such, severally
take and subscribe the following Oath before any one of Her iMajesty's Justicesa.;sgned to keep the Peace within the Distr i which sch Examiners arerespectively to act ; and such Justice is hereby required and authorized to ad-
minster the saine, " I. A. B. do swear, that I il not directlv or indirectly, per-sonally (r bv means of any person or persons on my belalf receive anv fee,
reward, or ratuity whatever bv reason of any function ofniy Office as Exa-miner. and that I will therein well and truly in ail things act without
partiality, favour or affection, and to the best of mv knowledge and under-standing-So help me God.

in o I. And be it enacted. that the Mayor of the said Cities of Quebec, Ion-Flour treal and Toronto, or of the Town of Kingston, respectively and the Warden orChief Muicipal Officer of any other place as afbresaid, fbr the time being shaland may from time to time, by an instrument under his hand and the Seal ofthe Corporation, nominate and appoint an Inspector of Flour and Meal, for each ofthe said Cities and Towns and other places, as aforesaid, and may from tinie totime remove any such Inspector and appoint another in his stead; bùt no personshall be appointed as sucli Inspector who shall not previously to his appointmentas such have undergone an examination befbre the Board of Examiners of theplace for which lie is to be appointed, as to fitness, character and capacity, in theinanner hereinafter provided; nor shal any -person be appointed an Inspector ofFlour and Meal unless approved of and recommended as such by such Board ofExaniners, or a -majority of then, pursuant to such examination ; nor in anyplace in which there shall be a Board ofTrade, except on the réquisition of suchBoard, with which the Mayor or Chief Municipal Officer shall be bound to comply
and before any Inspector shall act as such, lie shall. furnish two good and sufli-seties cient sureties, jointly and severally with himself for the due performance of theduties of his oflice, iin the sum of five hundred pounds, currency, if such Inspectorbe appointed for the City of Quebec or for the City of Montreal, and in the sum oftwo hundred and fifty pounds currency, il suchi Inspector be appointed for theCity of Toronto or for the Towns of Kingston and Hamilton or for any other placefbr which an Inspector may be appointed, and such sureties shall be approvedby the Mayor or other Chief Munici al Officer by wboin the Inspector shall havebeen appointed, in whose keeping tlie Bond shall remain; and the Bond shall beexecuted to Her Majesty, Hier Heirs and Successors in tli forms used with regardto sureties from persons appointed to Offices of Trust in.this Province, and shall

avail
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avail to the Crown and to all-persons whomsoever who shall or may be aggrieved
by any breach of the Conditions thereof; and no such Inspector shal alIow anv
person whomsoever to act fbr him about th1eduties of his Office excepting onlv
his sworn Assistant or Assistants, to be appointed in the nhanner hereinafter pro-
vided.

IV. And be it enacted, that the Bond or suretvship which shallibe made or- Bond to be
executed by any Inspector by virtue of this Act, shall.be made and kept at the open to public
Office of the Clerk of the Corporation ofthe City, Town or Place for which such ''e""
Inspector shall be appointed, and everyperson shall be entitled to have comnunica-
tion and copy of.any such Bond or suretyshi p at such Clerk's Office, upon payment
of one shilling, currecv. fbr every communication and two shillings and sixpence,
currencv, br-each copy.

. -E.minv.
V. Provided alwavs and be it enacted. that the Board of Examiners to be oYI",h.*0 tiat lieBôar > iner'to c.,aillOfcxperi.

constituted as afbresaid. shall be and they are hereby authorized and required, n person:.
before proceeding to the exanination of any person who mav be hereafter desirous of
being appointed a-n Inspector of Flour and Meal as afibresaid, to require the at-
tendance of tvo or more persons of the greatest experience and practice in the
manufacture of Flour aind Meal, or of the fullest knowledge of the qualities of
Flour and Meal; and the said Board, iii their discretion, are also hereby further
autlorized to permit any other person or persons to be also present at such exa-
mination, and each and everyr of the said persons so required or permitted to at-
tend, nay in the presefice of the said Board. propose questions to the person then
under exanination touching and respecting his knowledge as to quality, manufac-
turé or othe«r matters relatin to or connected with. the Inspection of Flour and Meal.

VI. And be it enacted, that each person examined, approved and recommend-
ed as aforesaid, shall if appointed an Inspector of Flour and Meal, as aforesaid,
befbre he shall act as such, take ancd subscribe an Oath befbre anv one Justice as-
signed to keep the Peace w-ithiin the District in which he shail be appointed,
(which Justice is hereby requiredi and authorized to administer the sane) in the o"t'
vords following, to wit : " 1, A. B. do solemnlv swear, that I will faithîfully,
truly and impartially, to thé best of my judgment, skill and understanding, do

4 and perform the office and duty of an Ispector of Flour and Meal, and that I
will not direcily or indirectly, by myself or by any other person or persons
w'homsoever, trace or deal in Flour or Meal, or be connected in any sucli
Trade, nor purchase aiv Flour or Meal of any description, otherwise than fbr
the use and consumptionî off y famrîily, during the time I shall continue such Ins-
pector. So help me God," which Oath shall be recorded in the Office of the

Clerk of the Corporation for the City. Town, or place where the same shall be
taken ; anci for recording such Oath and for a Certificate thereof. the Clerk shal

be
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be emîitled to demand and have the sum of two shillings and six pence, currency
and no more, and shall give communication or copy of the original to any person
who shall apply for the same, on paynient of one shilling currency, for every
such communication, auid two shillings and six pence, currency, for each copy.

VII. Provided always and be it enacmted that any person who. at the time
this act shall corne into force, shall hold the Office of Inspector of Flour and Meal
for any place iin this Province, shall on lis application to chat effect inunediately
after the said time, be reappointed as Inspector under this Act .by the Mayor or
Cliief Municipal Officer of the place in which lie shall have acted as Inspector,
without any new examination or any intervention of the Board of rade, any
thiing in the foregoing sections of this Act, to the contrary _notwithstanding but
shall after such reappointment be removable and shall give security and shall be
bound by all the other provisions of this Act, inthe saime manner as other hi-
speetors appointed urider the authority thereof.

Assistará

VIII. And be it enacted, that the said Inspector of Flour and Meal for the
City of Q..uebec, and the Inspector for de Citv of Montreal, shal and may ap-
point one or. as many more Assistants as he shall from time to time be required
to appoint b y the Board of frade of the Ciy, for h e is appointed, for the
acts of which Assistants hue shal be and is hereby declared to be responsible;
which number of Assistants lie shall be bound to increase from tuime to time on a
requisition in writing to that effect fron the said Board, and each such Assistant
shall be subject to the approval of the said Board of Examiners and skilful per-
sons sitting with them in tie manner hereinbefore provided with regard to Ins-
pectors, and shall before entering upon the duties of his office, furnish two good
and sufficient sureties to lier Majesty. iii the sum of two hunidred and fifty pounds,
currency, for the due pelbrmance of his duties, by a Bond to be taken, made, re-
corded, kept and delivered ii the manner provided with regard to the Bond given
by inspectors, and shall take and subscribe the following Oath, befbre the Mavor
of the City, for which he shal be appointed, who is hereby required to adminis-

oath. ter the sane. " I, A. B. do swear that 1 will diligently, faithfuliy and impar-
tialiv, perIbrmn the duties oi* lie office of Assistant to the Inspector of Flour and
Meal for the Citv. of according to the true intent and meaning of the Act
of the Legislatu~re of this Province, intituled Iîn Act to regulate the inspection of
Four G Meai, and that I wilii notdirectiv or indirectly, personally or by means
of any person or persons in my behalf receive any fee, reward, or gratuity what-
ever by reason of my oflice of AssistantL to the said Inspector, (except my sa-
lary from the said Inspector)and that I will not directly or indirectly trade in the
articles oi'Flour or Meal, or be in any manner concerned in the purchase or sale
of Flour or Meal. except so far as may be necessarym for the use of myself and
family : o help ne God," and such Bond and Oath as aforesaid, shall be

opein
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opeii to inspection, and copies may be had thereof, on tle same terms aid codi-
tions as are rciubefor provided with regard to the Bond given and the Oath
taken by the Inspector.

IX. And ibe it enacted, tlhat the maid Assistants shal respectivelY be paid b;
and shll holc their oices at the pleasure of tle Inspector, ancl may be renoved
or reinstated,or others may be appoiitcd in their stead by such Inspector.

X. And be it enacted, that the said Inspectors and Assistant Inspectors so to be
nom inated and appointed are severally hereby authorized and req uired to exa-
mine anci inspect eaci and every barreland half barrel of Flôur anid Mcal, on ap
plication being rnacl for that purpose by the proprietor possessor thereof, and to
ascertain the respective qualities and conditions thereof, by boring the head of each
barrel or half barrel aiid probing the Contents to the whol gdepth of * e csa bI
a, instrument not exceeding five eighuths of an inch in diamieter witlhin the gauge
orr bore of such instrument fbr that purpose, and aller inspecting sulih Flour or
Meal, the said Inspectors or Assistant I:spectors, respectivelv. shal plug. or cause
to be plugged the hole bored iieach barrel or half barrel fo- Inspection: Provid-
ed alvys, that suûh Inspection inaV be made eitlier at ie Store, Shop or Ware-
nLouse ofsucl Inspector, which he is hereby required to keep in a convenit situa-
tion for that purpose. or at somte Store withii the limits of the place for which the
Jlispectors shall be appoi nted, respecivl ptio of the Proprieor or
Possessor of sucI Flour or Mead.

XI. And be it enacted, tiat aci and every Inspector or Assistant Inspector,
shall, if required, deliver to the owner of any Fiour or Meal or tO his authofizedt
agent ail Flour or Meal which such Inspector or Assistant Inspector may have
taken ftrom any barrel or half barrel of such Flour or Meal with the instru-
ment used for the purpose ofinspection, under the penalty of live pounds, currency.

XIL Aud be it enacted that each Inspector shall pro vide and have a sufliient
iinmber of ironr or other metaI brands, foi the use of themselves and their Assis-
tants, wherewith they shall respectively brand or cause to be branded, inmediate-
1v after Inspection, on each and every barrel or half barrel of Flour or Meal. the
words Quebec" " Montreal" " Toronto" Kingston" Hamilton" or the naime of
any other place as the case may be. an-d the initial of the Christ;iani naie and
t!he Surname at full Iength of the lIspector, wvith the quality thereof as hereinafterdi-ectcd ; and on each aud every barrel or half barrel of' Flour or Meal, which
mxay on inspection be fbund sour, without an other damage or unmerchantable
qualty, the Inspector or Assistant Inspector, shall braîid or cause to be branded
thc word "sour" ini letter as large as those upon thu rest of the brand er inarkz
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to subrmit to inspection and such agreement to submit to inspection shall imply
a warranty as well that the Flour or Meal is of the quality for which its sold as
that al le requirements of this Act have been complied wvith as to such Flour or
IVeal and the barrels or haif barrels in which it is contained.

XIII. And be it enacted, that iL shall be the duty of the Inspector or Assistant Insectoes
Inspector at the request of the buyer or seller ofahy Flour or Meal or of anyper- daty.
son interested therein, to ascertain by examination the weight of ail the casks
which he May suspect not to contain the full weight required by this Act, and if
they do not coatain such fuil weight, lie shall cause the same to be filied up. by
the proprietor or persons requiring such Flour or Meal to be inspected sQ as to
contain the. weight of Flour or Meal required by this Act and shal, when required,
certifyr the expense thereby incurred ; and every Inspector or Assistant Inspector
who shal neglect or refuse to examine and weigh sueh Flour and to cause the
said casks to be weighed in the nananer required by this Act; shall for every such
neglect or refusal forfeit the s'um oftwety pounds, currency.

XIV. And be it enacted, that all the said brand marks shaIl be neat and legible Unrn
and it shaIl be the daty of eaci of the said Inspectors Of Flour and Meal, to go- staard or

c- quauLy.
vern himself .so far as may be possible by one uniforni standard of quality for
each description of Flour and Meai, and to brand or mark, within a space not
exceeding fourteen inches long by eight inches buoad, on cvery Barrel and half
Barrel of Flour and Meal inspected by thei all brands and marks required by
this Act under a penalty of five pouids, currency, fbr each barrel or hailf barrel
inspected and not branded, or inspected and rarked otherwise than is required
by this Act.

XV., And be it enacted, that if any dispute shall arise between any Inspector
appointed unlder this Act, and the proprietor or possessor of any Flour or Meal by In=
him inspected, with regard to the quality or condition thereof, or relatingr in any clsiof.

respect to the sanie, upon application by either of the parties in difference to any
one of Her Majesty's Justices assigned to keep the Peace within the District in
wrhich such Inspector or Assistant Inspector shall reside, the said Justice of the
Peace shall issue a smnmons to three persons of skill and integrity, one whereof
to be iaied by the Inspector, another by the proprietor or possessor of the Flour
or Meal, and the third by the Justice of the Peace (who failing the attendance of
either of the parties in difference is hereby authorized and required to naine for
hin) requiring the said three persons inmediately to examine the said Flour and
Meal, and report their opinion of the quality and condition thereof under Oatli,
(which Oath the said Justiceishereby authorized and required to aditnister)
and thcir deternination or that of a majority of them,. made in writing shall be

final
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final and conclusive, whether approving or disapproving the judgnent of the Ins-
pector or Assistant Inspector, who shall immnediatelv attend and conform himnself
thereto, and brand or paint or cause to be branded or painted each 'and everv
barrel or half barrel of the qualities or condition directed by:the determination
aforesaid, and if the opinion of the Inspector or Assistant Inspector be thereby
confirmed. the reasonable costs and charges of re-examination being ascertained
and awarded by the said Justice of the Peace, shall be paid by the said proprie-
tor or possessor of the Flour or Meal, and if otherwise by the Inspector.

XVI. And be it enacted. tliat any Inspector or Assistant Inspector so nomin-
ated or apppointed, vIo sha refuse or neglect on application to him made uer-
sonally or by writing left at his Dwelling House, Store. Office or Warehouse on
any havfil day between sun rise and sun set by any proprietor or possessor of
Flour or Meal (such Inspector or Assistant Inspector not being at the time of
such application enployed in inspecting Flour or eat elsewhere) imnmediatelv or
withini two hours thereafter to proceed to such inspection shall for every such
n1gect or refusal f*rfeit and pay to such person so applying. on convction thereof
before any one Justice of the Peace, on the Oath of one credible witness other
r than the in(rrer flie sunm of five pounds, currency, over and above ail the da-
mîag4es occasioned by such refusal or neglect to the party complaining.

Ad'q1eratin XVII. An e it enacted, that if. upon the inspection of any barrel or h a1f
barrel of Flor or Meal. the Inspector or Assistant Inspector, respectively shal
discover anv foreigrI substance mixed or blended therewith, or packed therein ,it
shall be the duty of such Inspector or Assistant Inspector and he is hereby au-
thorised, enjoined and required immediately to seize and detain the sarne, and to
sum report thereon to any one of Her Majcsty's Justices of the Peace under
Oath, and such Justice may if he shall sec fit authorise the detention of the same
in some safe place until the suit to be instituted for the penalty thereby incurred
shall be determined, and each and every person, who shall or may hereafter wil-
fully and fraudulently mix or blend any Flour or Meal, by then packed for sale
ro or exportation with any foreign inatter shall in every such case be liable to a pe-
nalty not exceceding twenty pounds, currency but no prosecution suit or >ction
for the récoverv of any suc h penalty shall be commenced after the end of one
month, from the seizure and report so made, as aforesaid, by the Inspector or As-

F.oirc t sistant Inspector and if such penalty be so recovered, the Flour or Meal shail
Corporation. thercupon be fUrfeited to ûnd beloug to the Corporation of the place.

Defcient XVIII. And. be it enacted. that everv manufacturer or packer of Flour or
nur Meal. who slall undermark the tare of yiv barrel or half barrel or shall put

therein a less quantity of Flour or Meal. than is branded thereon shall incur a
TP M.) ltv
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penalty of twenty shillings, currency, for every barrel or half barrel so under-
marked or deficient.. Provided always, that such penalty shallot be recovered Pea 2
when and so often as the deficiency ofweight shal appear to have been occasion- shiings.
cd by sonie accident unknown to such manufacturer or packer, and which hap-
pened after the packing of the barrel or halfbarrel.

XIX. And be it enacted, that if any person shall knowingly offer for sale ani Offering for
barrel or half barrel ofFlour or Meal, upon which the tare shal be undermarkell ""de CCfl

or in which there shall be a less quantity of Flour or Meal, than is branded there-
011, lie shall forfeit the sum of twenty shillings, cu rrency. for every cask so un-dermarked or deficient, without prejÏudice to the Civil'remedy of any party ag-
grieved for such other daiage as lie shah iii that behalf sustain.

XX. And be it enacted, that no Inspector or Assistant Inspector to be appoint- IfspcctorS fot
toradein flred in pursuance of this Act, shall directly or indirectly trade or deal in Flour or

Meal, or be concerned in any such trade nor purchase any Flour or Meal of any
descriptioli, otherwise than fbr the use and consumption of his family, under the
penalty of fifty pounds, currency, for each and every offence, and of being itnie-
-diately renoved from the office, and of being disqualified from holding such office
in future.

XXI. Andbe it enacted, that in branding or marking the different qualiies or
descriptions of Flour, the same shal be designated as follows, viz: that of a
very superior quality by the words " extra superflne" that of the second quality
by the word " superfine" that of the third quality by the word "Fine" that of the
fourth quality by the word " Fine middling" that of the fifth quality by the word
"Middling" that of the sixth quality by the word Ship stuffi' or ' Polards" and
the quai ity called Farine entière by the letters E. N. T., by which latter descrip-
tion ofFlour shall be understood the whole produce of thewheat wlhen ground
excepting the coarse Bran and Pollard ; and when the wheat from which Flour
of any of the qualities had been nianufactured was previousIv kiln dried the sane
shall be branded or narked by the Packer on each and every barrel or half barret
either at length or by the letters "Kilu D" and ail barrels or hogsheads in which
Indian Meal shall be packed, shall be branded by the Packer "Indian Meal" and
each barrel in which Indian Meal shaR be so packed shall contain one hundrec
and sixty eigit pounds avoirdupois weight of the said Meal; and eadh cask of
Rye Flour shall be branded" Rye Flour" and the particular quality thereof shall
be designated and branded in the manner hereinbefore provided for Wheat Flour.

XXII. And-be it enacted, that it shall not hereafter be lawful within ths Pro
viînce to pack flour in barrels for sale of any otherthan anhefolowing weight nae-de lweight -

I barr s
Ir
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lv half barrels containing ninety eight pounds net, or barrels containing one hun-
<red and ninety six pounds net, avoirdupois weight; -nder the penalty of two
shillings for each anc every barrel or half -barrel offered for sale or inspection or
exported, and with regard to which the requirements of this section have not been
complied with.

Branin« XXIII. And )e it enacted, that from and after the passing of thisAct each
in"rum" and every manufacturer and packer of Flour and Meal in this Province shall pro-

vide himîself with iron or metal brands or other instruments or materials bvwhich
he shail brand, paint or mark, or cause to be branded, painted or inrked the ini-
tiaIs of his christian name, and bis surname at ful leingth, and the placeof packing,
the quality and weight of the Flour or Meal thérein contained, and the tare :of the
cask on one end of each, and every barrel or half barrel of Flour.or Meal packed
for sale in a plain and distinguishable manner before delivery thereof under the
penalty of two shillings for each and every barrel or half barrel ofFloiur or Meal
packed in this Province and so delivered or offered for sale, inspection or exporta-
tion with such brands or marks.

Materials of XXIV. And be it enacted, that ail FlIour to be hereafter packed in this Pro-
barrels.. vince for sale, shalil be packed in good and strong barres or halfbarrels of seasoned

oak or ash timber. and iade as nearly straight as may be, and the staves of such
barrels shall be of the length of twenty seven inches from croe to croe,'and of half
barrels of the leiigth of twenty two inches from- croe to croe with heads of the
same ; the diameter of the heads of the barrels shall be from sixteen and a half
inches to seventeen inche.s, and of half barrels from thirteen and a half'to fourteen
inches, and such barrels and half barrels shall be well -seasoned and boi dwith
at least ten wooden hoops, of which three shall be at each end, withilining hoop
within the chimes, the whole well secured by nails, under the penalty of two
shillings for each and every cask offered for sale or exported, which shall not be
one of the foregoing description of barrels or half barrels.

Eracin XXV. And be it enacted, that if any manufacturer or packer of Flour or Meal,
cotntreit" or any person or persons whomsoever shall with a fraudulent view or intention
brands; efface, or causet the eIfaced or obliterated from any barrel or half barrelof Flour

or Meal having undergone inspection, ail or any of the Inspectors marks, or shall
counterfeit anv sucli mark or marks, or impress or brand any mark or mairks,
purporting to be the mark or marks of the Inspector or of any manufacturer or
packer, either with the proper marking Tools of such Inspector, manufacturer or
packer, or with counterfeit representations thereof on any barrel or haf barrel of
Flour or Meal, or shall empty, or partially empty any barrel or half barrel
of Flour or Meal narked after inspection. in order to put into the sanie barrel

or
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or halfbarrel Lther Flour or Mea,, or- shall usé for the purpose of packing
any Flour or Meal, any. old barrel or half barrel,. without destroying the old
brand marks before offering the same for-sale; or:(ot being an Ispector or. As- And e

sistant hspector, appointed under this Act) shall brand or.mark any Flour or Frauds.

Meal with the Inspector's inarks, and if any .person in the employ of any manufac-
turer or'packer of Floui or Meá1shall ire orloan out te marks of -his employer
to any person whatsover or. shall comive at or be:privy to any.fraudulentsevasion
of the provisions of this Act, such* person or.persons so offending shall for every
such offence, respectively, incura penalty of fifty pounds; currenc and any Ins-
péetoror Assistant Inspector shall inspectý or -brand, or mark any Flour or

ofthe limits for which hsh appointed, or: shall hire out his marks
to any person whatsoever. or shall connive at or be privy to any fraudulent evasion
of inspection of Flour or Meal, by others, shal for each such offence incur a penalty
of fifty pounds, currency.

XXVI. And be it enacted, that ail and fies, penalties and forfeitures, imposed ena
this Act not exeeding pounds currency, shall, except when it is otherwise h°

hereinbefore provided, be recoverable by the Inspiectors or by any other person or
pesons suing for the same; in a summary way. beibre any two of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the District, i their ordinary or other Sessions, and may
in default of:payment be levied by warrant of distress, to be issued by such Jus-
tices against the goods and chattels of the offender.;~and where the same shal:ex-
ceedten pounds, currency, they mnav be sued.for and recovered by bill, plaint, infor-
mation or civil action ini any .Court of conipetent jurisdiction, and bé levied by
execution.as in case of debt. and the moiety of all suci fmes (except such as rmay
be hereinbefore otherwise applied) when recovered, shail immediatelv be paid into
the hands of the Treasurer of the City Town or Place for the public uses of the
Corporatioli thereof,. and the other moiety shall belong to and be paid to the per-
son who shall sue for the same Piovided always that if any Officer of such' Cor-
poration be the prosecutor the whole penalty shaIl belong to the Corporation for
the uses aforestid.

XXVII. And be it enacted, that if any actiou or suit, not otherwise provided Limitation of

for, be brought or commenced against-any person or persons for ainy thing doniejn acos

pursuance of this Act, or contrary to the provisions thereof, sucl action r. suit
shal be commeuced withiri six -months next after tle matter or thirig done, or
omitted to be done, and not afterwards; and the Defendant orDefeiidants in such

ation. Or Sui tmayplead- the general issue and give this Act and the special mat-
terin evidence. at any trial.to be had thereon; and if afterwards judgment shall
be given for the Defendant or .Defendants, orfts.Pintiff or Plaintiff, be non
Suit or discontinue bis or their action . after the Defelant or. Defenant

have,
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have appeaed,ý then such Defendalit or Defendatnts shial halve treble costs awvardecl
aginst suchi Plaintif :or Plainitifs and hav e thelike, eedy for the .same, as any

I)u.èndarit or- Dfenidants- hath or h iv i othù cae to recover. costsý at Law.

Commence-
mentofet XXVI. And bc it enacted, thatthe foregoing enactments ofthis Act shahave
Ist. Jan. 1842. for" a1 effectupon, from .and aft thefirstday of J i the ye

Terminationiyarofou
Lord one thotisand eigh)t h un.dred and, forty two .anidnot before.,

Thrminatio av _ aa e t enactec ehathis Ac sa conti nle in fore untis the first
ofAn iss. Jc ai on thosa dei it andred and fortv e e t and fro thence
. theend o De en n t ens rh Session of the Provincial Leist and nLo

,o0 eNr.
CAÀP. X C.

A n. ect to Incorporate the Montret Board of Trade.

r Sth September, 1h41.-Presented for ter Mjesty's Assent at'd reserved for the
sigXfication of ier Majesttcs pleasure therein.ni

v 9th Marh, 1842.-The Royal Assent signified by the Proclamationd of ms Excel-
lencd S CHA LES B.GOT uGoverior General.

XNHEREAS John Thoinas Brondg-eest, Thomnas Cringran, Robert: Armour.,
VV Johin M. Tobin, jaîries Logan aiidotliers. hereinafternmd, echns

residerit and carryin on trade iri fie City of M ontreal, have by their Petition to
t 18e Legisîtureh represented that they ave associate thenselves together for

some tîrne past for the purpos o'pro oting sucl measures as thenight upon due
consideration dee 1calculaTed to avance and renter prosperous the la fsl trade
and commerce of this Province and o the said City of Montreal more esecialr,
andhave further*.rep)res entedfthatbaviny -already experkenced the good effects of their

sai asocatinand being coninicedf tliat the. advantages 1arisinfom twod
br ereatlextended and increased if theb and their associates and successors
wrere in rporated. and if certain powers ere conferred on Roee, they pray the

eoh so ToinoJrate Lent and rasnt them si powers and eras

itisenteint i gtocriant t he irtyer of MtieirsaidPetiî.ion; Be it thereforeenctet
hy the QLees Most Excellent Mjesty ba sd with the advice ad consent of

soe Letimeatfote pun rpos of promoiitig suAssembl of the ProvinceofCa-
ndconsttutedad asslcnbled by virtue of and under rsero authority of an Act

passed in the Pariament ofthe United Kindoi of Great Britain and Ireland
intituled aAn Act Io Ic-uvite t h e Proincs of ter and Lole atn and Jor
twee oCrpaeted. and i crtain t is hereby enaeted by the authority of the
sarexpeet t ohe said J.P i T. Brondeeest, rho s Cringan Robert Armour, Joe e n
M Tobin. Jaes Mogas E et Maes Honorable Peter heMcGilI.advi e Honorable

Aust i C illier. lonrab A ai Asrsemb of the Joie ofeC-

nada contitted nd asemled y vrtueof ad uder he uthrityof n Act


